Tucker High School
Student Transfer Registration Requirements

**Proof of Residency** – Original current lease or mortgage statement and original current utility bill (electric, gas, or water) in parent name; Parent ID.

**Affidavit Registration**- Parent(s)/Legal guardian(s): (1) Completed Affidavit of Residence (pages 2-3) that is certified by a notary public before coming to school; (2) photo ID; and (3) piece of official business mail addressed to the parent(s) / legal guardian(s) at the address listed on Affidavit of Residence. **All three of these items are required.**

Owner/Lessee: (1) Page 4 of the Affidavit of Residence (completed in the presence of a school official— please do not complete prior to coming in the office); (2) photo ID; (3) apartment/house lease or mortgage deed and (4) current utility bill (must be gas, electric, or water) in the name of the owner/lessee. **All four of these items are required.**

**Online Registration**-Parent must present letter, email confirmation, or Application number.

**International Students**-Students new to DeKalb County School District who meet the following criteria must register at the DeKalb International Welcome Center located at 1701 Mountain Industrial Road, Stone Mountain GA 30083. For registration by appointment, please call 678-676-6602.

- Students whose primary home language is other than English (PHLOTEs)
- Students whose first language is other than American English
- Students who were born outside the United States whose primary home language is other than American English, including students who have attended a school within the United States

(Only parent or legal guardian may register a child for school)